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REVIEli ARTICLE 

TEESIOBB AND ONOMASTICS .. 

Banton (1964) 'Sooial Anthropology has beeD, dist1.nquishsd 
'. by. 1Dtellsotual brilll8J1o.~., 

Recently,: pro,gramma1:10 statements have b.en. made b1' thr•• 
members at the Institute. (1970,1910,1971) They'rela"'. to whether 
or not British Soo1al Anthropologr bas arr1ved at a critical stage 
of, 1ta b1at0Z7_ lfeedh8111 t S paper oontaina 811 outl1De at. those 
arit81'la neoessC7' to evaluate the ola1.m8 d1so:1pllnee make wh8l1 
oalled upon·td juatify" their autonomaua le1euU1:1•• Neec1h8111 Buegest. 
that of these ariter1a-ezoluaiva subject'matt_, special methods of 
~81.,. d1st1notlve bo~' of theor.r, aehiw.aumta (if the.e be r~ 
lated to a li1at1lLOtive intellectual approaoh) - a 'UDit&17 and c0n
tinuous put BO tar p. ideas are oonosrned' lIIo~ prim81')""l.ra:portaDoe~ 

5.001&1 ADthropologle apparently., weak. ola1me to be1n, a d1stlnotlve 
cIlI.solpl1ne are read113 1Dd.ioated on, t118·. aPPl1oatlon. of these arlter1a.. 
J'urthtll'l:!lore, 'Bi.noe 'the' IIIOre"sohOla:r17 and teD.bm.oaJ.lT up..'" 811 
lJIl1estisatlon, the leee feaslbt. 0&11 1t be' 'to 1!eta1n that pazmptio 
vis10n whiah bas- beeD the- SOU1"08of. strezie1lb to So01al AtLthropolo§" 
aDd 1I.b:1ah, oam even. be re.garded.. as all that r.eall3' d.ef1nes 1 't,' (44) 
Yh&t l1mited 1dent1tT the subjeot <moe had 1.' oa. 'fibe W&l18. 

This, for Needham', 1s not a matter of oonjeature' bat. of historo
1eal. faot. It 1s· ,olear that eoena!. 8zr:thropoloQ,. 1n an taooeleratiug" 
lD8ml8Z'",.:ts lepU1iting up', to· the erteztt· tha't &- deo1s1"", pred.1otion 
i. juet1fiaUe. ""!' 'both the peraoanel ot" anthropolog tm4 their ideas 
will Cand. this 1s '&lmast 1nsv1table.:7' become dispersed mons. other 
acadeDi10 subj~s' (44}. TJi1e 1& What, 1s happlJD1Dg, aad.I. lfhat 08D be 
reasODabl3' pred.1o'ted. 1D1t Needham.'e paper- is also about what ought 
to happen. EI1s final sentenoe runs -'If 8001al antbropologr takea 
thie aourse -(of progeeB1"", d1seolut10n as member. merge nth other 
d1so1pUnes) 1twill tlOt need to face dis1nteFat1oa, 1 t will under
go aD 1r1deBoent mGtamorphos1lt.(46. m7 emphasis). 

This ra1.88 a problem. Needham 1s eugs8st1na l)that anthropolog 
is, aDd 08D be upeoted to. dis1ntegrate, aDd 2)tas hi. titla also 
1nd1aate., the sUbjeot is :ffao1ng .Uncle- a 0h01oe botween dis1n1lDo
geat10n aDd metamorphosis. I think that What he must have in m:Lnd 1e 
th1s. Whatever the aase, soenal antbropolog 88 8J1 1nst1tut1onaJ,1sed 
diao1pUne will dis1nte,grate. But. 1f: we woloomo thie and. aot1veq 
atfiJ4.ate with other, d.1senpl1Dfts that.. whiah 1e most worthwhile in. 
our eubjeot Will be rota1D.Eld. If, on the other harld, a tort1Jred and 
labourious roarguard fight 1s angaged 1n, the subjeot will tend. to 
ltDOOID8 more inward' 100k::LJ2g aDd will have to face tho proepeot of b~ 

1.Dg totally disared1tod.. 5.0 the altarnat1was are - aooep't di81Jrt~ 

srat10n with open a1'IIIII 111' w:b1oh 088e all that will Usappear 11111 
be the t1tle of. the 8ubjoot end oerta1n mort bund aspeots, or attempt 
to pr9"ZElZlt the 1nav1table Whiah would resuJ.t in a 1IlO%'0 total dis
solution. 

It is porhaps evanse that. SivGn his prod1ot1on Noedham should 
write I it will not neod to taco disintegration'. 'It' O&DDOt rotor 
to the s1tua:t1on &f'ter I, 2:idesoont utamorphosis I (46) proensol3' 
beoauso 11'0 have to faao dieintsgrat10n to achievo this new, e1tuat1on. 
Whst, prosUlUblJr, Neodh8111 me8D8 'b7 'it" U'e thoso aspect•. ot anthro
polog Wh1ob. ara worth saving, in whi ah aaso what:. 8001al, anthropolo§" 
DOed no1i faoo is "the danger of being dis~editad. So, sinoo mota
morphosis oan 0Z'1lJr" come out o:f' d.1ssolut1on, it would porhapa ha"'le 
bean ol&aror 14 Needh8111 had 111'1ttan 1nstoad. 'it. 111.11 no1i neod to 
:faoe beoom:l.ng part of 1ntollecrlual hiatory'. Ths 0h01oe ie betweon 
pos1t1vo and. nept1ve disintegration, botwoGn robirth end doath. 
It is also curious that if a:a:\h%'opology oan invigorate other diso1
pl::l.1lBa (that 1a imp110d 'b7 tho torm I, :I.r1doaQQnt'), why' should 11'0 
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Banton (1964) 'Sooial. Anthropology has beaD, dist1.nquishsd 
" by. 1Dtellsotual brilll8J1o.~., 

Recently,: pro,grammatio statements have b.en. made 'b1' three 
members of the Institute. (1970,1970,1971) They ' relata to whether 
or not British Soo1al Anthropologr baa arr1ved at a critical stage 
of, 1 ts b1st0Z7. lfeedh8111 t S paper oomaina 811 outl1n.e at. those 
ari tar!a neoessC7' to evaluate the ola1.m8 d1ao:1pllnee make wh8J1 
osllad upon" td juStify" their autonomaua ld.en'\1tiee ... Naeclh8111 auageata 
that of these aritaria-ezoluaive subject 'matt., apeoial methods of 
~a1.,. dist1notlve bo~' of theor.r, aehiWaaumta (if these be r~ 
lated to a Q.1aUlLOtiva intellectual approaoh) - a runi tary and. c0n
tinuous put Ba tar aa· ideas are oonoarnad' ill o~ prim8l')"'lm:portaDoa~ 
5.001&1 Allt.bropolog'a apparently.. weak. ola1ma to be1n, a d1atlnotlve 
cIlaolpl1ne are raad113 1Dd.ioated on, th8,_ appl1oatlon. of these arlter1a .. 
J'urthtll'l:!lora, 'Bi.noa 'the' IIIOre'-sohOla:r17 and. teD.bm.oa.l.lT UP81't aD. 
iJIl1estisatlon, the leea faaslbt. 0&11 1 t be- 'to 1!eta1n that pazmptio 
vision which bas- be_ the- SOU1"08 of. strezle1lb to Sooial AtLthropolog'" 
&Dd 1I.b:1ch. oam evan. be ra.gardad.. as all that r_eall3' 4ef1nes it' (44) 
Yh&t l1mited 1denti tT the subjeo-t oaoe had 1s' ca. -fibe WIm8. 

This, for Needham-, is not a mattar of OOZljeoture' bat. of histor-. 
ical.. fao-t. It is· 'olear that eoa1al. aDthropoloQ,. 1n an taaoeleratiug" 
1DBml8Z' ... _:ts lapU1iiing up', to· the arteztt- that &- deo1si"", prad.1otion 
1s juet1fiaUe. ""!' _tboth the peraoanal of" anthrol'olog aD4 their 1deas 
will C aIJJl. this is '&lmast 1nsv1 table .:.7" become dispersed. amons. other 
aoadeDi1o subj~s' (44}. Tlle i& What. is. happlJD1Dg, aa&. 1f.bat 08D be 
reasODabl3' Fed.1oted.. lDlt Needham.'e paper- 1s also about what ought 
to happen. EI1s final sentenoe runs -'If 8001al antbropologr takea 
thie course -(of Fogee_1"", diseolution as members merge nth other 
diso1pUnes) it will tIOt need to faoe disinteFat1oa, it vUl under-
go aD 1r1deao8iit metamorphos1lt.(46. m7 emphasis). -

This ra1ses a problem. Needham is eugsestina l)that anthropolog 
is, &Dd 08D be upeoted. to, disintegrate, &Dd 2)tas his titlo also 
ind1aatea, the subjeo-t is :ffaoing .Uncle- a 0h010e botween dis1ntDo
gration &Dd metamorphos1s. I think that What he must have 1n m:I.nd 1e 
this. Whatever the aase, soa1al antbropolog as 8J1 1nati tut1onaJ.1sed 
diao1pUne will dis1nte,grate. But. if: W8 woloomo thie and. aoUveq 
atfiJ4.ate vi th other. d.1sa1pl1Dfts that... which ie mast worthwhile in. 
our eubjeot Will be rota1D.E1d. If, on the other harld, a tort1J1'ed and 
labou:r1oua roarguard fight is angaged in, the Bubjeot will tend. to 
ltoooma more inward' 100k::LJ2g &Dd will have to faoe tho proepeot of b~ 
i.Dg totally disared1 tod.. 5.0 the al tarnati VGS are - acoept di81nt~ 
gration with open al'IIIII iD' w:b1oh oase sll that will Usappaar 11111 
be the t1tle o~the subjoot and oarta1n moribund aspeots, or attempt 
to F9'ZEIZlt the iI1BV1table Which would resul.t in a moro total dis
solution. 

It is porhaps eV8ll£9 that. SivGn his Fod1ot1on Boedham should 
write' 1t will not neod to taoo disintegration'. 'It' oannot rotor 
to the si tua.tion a.f'ter ,. i:idaaoont IIIStamorphosis I (46) F0a1sol3' 
beoauso Wo have to faao dieintegration to achievo this new. ei tuation. 
Whst, prosumably, Neodh8111 meBDS by 'it" U'e thOSG aspects_ ot mthro
polog wh1ob. ara worth eaving, in whi ch aaso what:. soo1al· anthropolog'" 
DOed no1i faoo ie the danger of being dis~edi tod. So, sinoo mat&
morphosis oan 0Z'1lJr" come out o:f' d.1seolution, it would porhapa ha"'le 
bean oloaror i4 Needh8111 had 111'1 ttan instoadJ '1 t. 111.11 not neod to 
:faoe beoom:l.ng part of intollecrlual. hiatory' .. The ohoioe ie betweon 
poaitivo &Dd naaat1ve dieintegration, botwoGD robirth sn4 doath. 
It ia also aurioue that if a:a:\h%'opology oan inv1sorate other diso1-
plinea (that ia 1mpliod by thG torm I. :I.r1doaQQnt I), why should wo 
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mov;o out lit'? Or, to put it anothor w8;1, if 11::b:' rofors to that 
of value in tho subjoot, why faoo diuolution? ilho.t, in torms of. 
lIoodham's proposal, docs net havo to be facod. is disorodi.t. How
wor, if this ooourod, other soholars would,so to eposk, 'movo in' 
(as anthropologists have into suoh fiolds sa the rathor inward look
1:og, trad1tionalist subjeot of- European llI\V"thology-) and so eft.eat 
preoisely that lllOVO !leodham., is arguin& :f:'.or - but. f'zom the tho oppo
site direotlon• 

One suspsots that it· 1s not so much the :b:ilura of our: subjoot 
tc;. Uv:e up to the Ustsd arltGris.- whiCh enooura.ses N"oodham in his 
argumont (af'tor al.l, ,the Beme problem afi'oota moat of thoso soa1a.l 
sc1onoes nth which 110 migb-Lamalsamate), but the intalleotua.l 
poverty of DW:Iy anthropologists and thoir ::tnvestigations. ! do not 
suppose that 1IWIy- thoU8httul anthropologLs.ts would diSB900 d th 
this assossment of tho subjoot as taught in mSD7 British Univorsi
tios. A numbar of' participants do appDar to bo mvsmorizod by the 
heap of relativol;y simple'disoovmoies l'that oonstituta "tho oore of 
their tradition, a.od. tmui to spElnd their tima re-arrnngt ng the 
building blooks, not to apeuk.- of' c;J%posing, their thooretioal pov.lWty 
tbroUB!D:'ldfytng and IQ'stifytng such teahrliquBS as Is1:rUotura.l1sm' • 
But Ifeedh&lll' s oonolusion, to which I 'Will rotU1'2'lt tha.1o. unloss 1I'e 
aotival;y pB7tia1pato in disiJrtegrati:og our diso1pline throU6h 
a.fi'iUat1ng with rqsearohars in other fiolds, dis1ntesraUon 'Will 
ooour 1I1thout liridosoont'metamorphosis' appGlars'to ba more debatable. 

Banaji, also speaks of a 'future distraoted.. betwoen disparate 
sootors of" the human. soionoos ,- and l1kew1se rolatos this to the' 
'arrest~:·int.ollootuaJ.davolOpmQllt of British .Anthropology-'. Muoh 
of his paper is 'taken up with" outriDeS of "tho roots of tho 'V'Brious 
thoorotioal 'fa11urol!l 'that, have ooourEld in tho OOurBO of this history., 
Many' o~ the oritio1SIDB are well k::l1own to anthropologists, but 
B8lI.8ji's obsorTatio11B beoome more !nteroat"ing as ho progrossos 1nto 
tho lass Dr7Stall1s00. realms 0'£ modam' anthropology-.. Unf'ortunatel;y 
the soope of his article does cot. o:rteDd" 1D oover the proposod 
alternative _ a Marnst soianoe of social formations. His OTaluation 
of' tho impaot of' s~o'turalism sufi'<JJ:s in that. one strand of 
struotu:alist thought is vir'tually igtlM'od~ For Banaji, struotural 
teohniquos 1) troat sooial f:aots as part of a system of' oallllDUDioaUon 
and 2) rogard soo1&1 phonomena sa lJI'ojooti011B of. unoonsoious prooess
ss. It is then ola1med that the prooodU:o, in this strong sonso, has 
been o1-thor ignored, or Iprogt"esuvJ,y dismantled' by British Anthro
pologists.. One suspects "that this is not, an all_togother f&1r sUJlllll&r'Y. 
Tbi.nk, for Gl%amplo, of Dial.eotio 1m Praoti0!l Raligion (odt. Loach) .. 
And } maji undorostimatos the signifioanoo of NGedham I s work if he 
roger-ds it 88 only' tho lIez.cwssiv.ol,y rGBtriotivo snd amaomio use 
of tho structural mothod" in tho total struotural analysis of pre
smoiptivo allianoe systams. Furthermoro, has not tho'struoturalist.. 
~.Clpaot bean eq~l,y uneven in the oontaxt. of Fronoh Anthropology? 
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Wobar and which We oan label 'structural hermeneutios ' is still of 
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a rema:rk that L&V1-8'trauss made W2dlst reoently in Orlord, hEl him
eelf would agree that the lJI'imary task of tho anthropologist is 88 
muoh to make intelligible odd Ol.1Stoms ami belief's as it is to disoern 

unoonscious generating m.echanisms. 

On first sight Arden.&r I s paper might also appear to substantiate 
those two olaims that anthropology is facing disintegrationJ he 
speaks of an epistemological break of euch a fundamental order 
that the two primary etylos of inv9a'tigation popular today operate 
in di.f'ferent oonoeIli:Ual spaces I. But although mention is made of 
tho ohaotio stege of the Inew anthropology I , a chsraotsristio which 
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mov;o out lit'? Or, to put it anothor wa;y, if '1::b:' rofors to that 
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OM be tra.aed to the insoour1tT felt by those who are rather ,
 
tentatively moving beyond the oanons bounds and limitstlons of
 
traditiqnal eDlpiriq1am, ho olearly 1s not suggesting 'that this
 
hEflttanoy represonts ~ 1DOX'9 thq a passing. phase. In direot
 
oo11't2'nd.1st1notlon to Bano.j1's treatment of NeEldhcm, Needham is"
 
presentod as one of- these seleot few who .have fUlly grasped the


·implioations ot the now styloe No manti-on is made of a:rIT relapse 
in BriUsh An:thropology from the purity of oontinantal imdovours. 
Instead, the epistemologLoal security of the naY approaCh is 
emph.Nized by 1t8 re1st1oJ1 to reoent tendenoies in other diso::Lpllnes 
Wh10h also seak modes of' 1nt~etat1on aupplemeDtary to poBiUvism~ 

Ardenw, suoo::Lnotly and with ooas1dB1"s1H.e plausibility, justifies
 
the log1oal stature of: ~1s 1n terms of" programmes and paradisms,
 
and soss a long W'q towards demoDS'Osting "tha:t. 1ihe reariIh I of the old
 
st71e emp1r1oists plea, ~Ioome· baokdcm to. earth' does not ez1st in:
 
that simplo 1!J91lllI8. 'I'his f'ormulatl.on olearly olarit1es and. streDgthans
 
the a.nthropolog1oal reeponse.$o modern· marx::l.st theorising. In 8ilJ:¥
 
os: e, it is not olear, for B"anaji, Whether amthropology will reta.:l.n
 
its 4ist~iveness or Whet~er it,will beoome anim11ated into the
 
IIlU'%ist so1enoes - the f'ormer is implied in his pbrase - 'MU'%ist
 
Anthropologf.sts', the latter i~ his plea f'or a ea18110e of' soo::Lal
 
f'orm.at:iOll8. Wha1l Ardener. do8B is to indioate :that at uast' in oertain
 
aruoial respeCts the thought ot euch Ma:E'X1st philosopi:u£ as' .uthuaear'
 
is drtel~ 1n: a dirootion s=priaingly eJs:1n to tha.t. alreadT ma::ked
 
out ~ the 'new anthropologr'. '
 

This 180 not the plaoe to a.ttemp"t to f1~1 1m the details of'
 
Ard.ener's programmatio statement, Wh1ah will be· soon in print. For,'
 
those Who, want to go.1n l!Jome picture of the interpl~ of. the two
 
plan6ll of' ~18. l!J~asmatio and paradigmatio, pm-hapl!J. ons of the
 
most useful' books to road 18 Leaoh ~·a Pul Eliza, since the oruoial..
 
theoretical status of' eoology 18 "therein realised. And, in. another
 
vein, Rosso 'e- The Gl9sBead GIIIDe ..mO%'e than lldequdly suggests the
 
delights and pitf'alls ,of psrad.1gDiatio a.nalyais'., What must b~ emphs
aizod ia that this Malinowsld. Ifemorial Lecrture in the first compre
hensive statemant to appear in the anthropologLoal. literature davotad
 
to ana1yBing the t6nsiotlll latent in our subjeot in torms mora adequate
 
to, the roialit;Y.Tha .notions structuralism/functionalism sro supplemented,
 
on anoth~ plElDe (so no dJ.rElot .oorrGspondenoes should be looked for)
 
~ the terms ayntagmatio and. paradigmatio.
 

But what r.elation does Ardenw' s paper- bear to Noedham t s1 In
 
tho first plaoe, what would be the adveree effeots 'of' 'progressive
 
dissolution'?
 
1) Needham hillUllOlf', in his introductory remarks on the future of'
 
ld.nship, ma1nta111l that i"t. is impossible to treat one suah topio in
 
isolation, but this View 1iOUld appGar to eX1st 1.n tension with an
 
op1n1on we have alreadT notod' - that disintegration ill alreadT ooour

1ng because tho i'!Q.ussi::.n..Jpiu\it',pt{o~vt'a!onis QOro or l,,;,ss 0: myth.
 
2)As his own contr1.butioJ1S to struotural e.na1yBis su,gpst., a
 
'totaUzed I view o~ oart-ain lICIc1al phenomena remaiDS a most I:1'o
t1table stanoo to take.,
 
3) If' "the IItate .of' anthropolog in Germa.ny' is anTthing to go by,
 
~ podt1ve bcmafits do appoar to be aoqu1:red through sohola.1"s
 
interested. in the same problems wor1d.Dg together within a OOIlllOOD
 
te:m1mlogr and stoak of ideas. It doos not matter whm:'e such idoas
 
oome trom 5 What does oount is that ma.j,or prob1<3Dl8 are tackled
 
systematioally - as, for O%8mple, 'b3" tho An!1eo Sooiologique Sohcol.
 
4) A possible objeotion to this last point is· thai thero sro no
 
distinotiv8J.y anthropologloal problBlllS. If L6vi-5.trauss is ~hing
 
to go by, there a.1"Q;' ''l'he distinctiva f'eature of' anthropolog among
 
the human sol'ences is to 'look at mezt from the vary point Ybare , at
 
eaoh period 1n hist017', it Was oonsiderad that ~hing aum-l1ko
 
had ooasEid to onst l (Lov1'-6trsuss 19661127). Naedham doos not appear
 
to take tull aognizanoa of' the f'alXt that In.B.DY Qonoerns arc uniqus to
 
<:!Un oonstitutiva of a.nthropology, in tho.t. no othor disoiplines are
 
inve&t1gatinssuoh mattars.
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<:!Un oonsti tutiva of a.nthropology, in tho.t 1'10 othor disoiplines are 
inveat1gatirgsuoh matters. 
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TMl:. poei tivo affocts at dissolution have already been hinted 
at -, in the face of the intellectual poverty of. Bome branches of 
anthropology, Needham's suggestion for wiping the slate olean b)" 
absorption into more distinCJ,1ished "disoiplines might appear to be 
the only answer .. And it is almost; oertainly truo that Bome branches 
of the subject (Needham mentions eoonomio aDd political anthropology) 
could with advantage beoome affiliated to their 'mother sUbjeots'. 
If Ardener t s pap8%' is to be taken as a oorreot port'I'qal of reoent 
developments in anthropology', then the first of these.arguments is 
ooneideJ:'sbly weakened. 'AB Needham must well know, since ho has 
taught' eo-" ma.DJl" of them,. there is a new gon.eration of' studants boing 
trained, at least ~t Otiord, in tho styla as ou'tl1ned by Ardonar. 
That' ono of our IDOst d1stinq,uished and eons! tivc thinkers should, as 
Ii rasul t of an all too justified ccnoorn at the curront stata of the 
subjeot,. rooommend tho partioular oourso of a.etion that ho doos i. 
undorsta.ndab10 •. Navortho1ose, it is difficult for tho younger gonera
tiom of us to gift up just whon the dialoguE: botween tho neW anthro
pology and. struotural-tunotionalism is so rapidly gaining momontum. 

What will happon to thia dobato if' the mora ab10 minds rotroat 
to athsr disoipl1noEll'! Dobat.os arQ· g9n.oJ!'al1;y worthwhi10 and,. since 
thoy bolong to parUoular 111storiOal momonts, they oamlOt bo trans
planted to alicm oontorts. In any oaro, if disintogration doos ooOUZ', 
the rosiduQ .that W1.11 be·lof't bohilld will probably bo thoso clemente 
most likely to diseradi t tho subject. If anthropology' oan ba reo
imdgorated fi'om. Within through the into;rnal '\forld.n.go-out' of tho 
ideas of suoh· as Winoh (1),. the structural l1nguisticstBemio1ogists 
and. othors devo1oping the 'naw paradigm I, is tho nood for assimila
tion With other branches of know10dgo so urgGnt? 

To return to 1aboliDS. The artiolos under rovimr oan all be 
~tod as attompts to isolate and. so label. teohniquost subjeots, 
paradigms and theerotioa1 aPIJroa.ehes. It sooms to me that whon 
What is at stako ie tho naturo of diffaront sty10s of investigation, 
tho organisational dOVioos so applied to oharaotarizo the approachos 
must be soleotod 1dth the utmost oaro, in this· manner Ardonor is ab10 
to tr.ansforlll our viow of what is already .going on. But when it comos 
to 1abo1ing disoip1inoe, a ver,y dif~~ront situation prevails. In tho 
mesh o~ ElIooia1 soienoes, 1ab~ls should rotain their distinotive 
oharacter as such whon thoy ero appliod to oithor disoip1ines or 
topios such as kinship. Aftor all, to say that 'thore is no suoh 
thing as K:i.nship'(Noodham.34) is a moasuro of analytical suoooss. 
Why should "0 expoot t a priori t th~o to be any'thing distinotivo 
about .tho partiaular so01a1 scionoos, when what is iEllo1atab10, what 
wo work on, iEli a serios of prob1oms in acoordanoe Y1 th a sor1oEll of 
teohniquos? 

If tho problem and toohniquos of nnthropo10gy' "rore to bocomo 
1woak' Noodham's viawpoilTt would oomo to boar moro weight. But, as 
it ia t ho attompta to back up his oasOt as foundod on an 1n part 
justifia.b10 dissatisfaotiont by domand.ing of a 1abo1 a sat of 
eriterio1agioa1 domands whioh it should not be mado to bear. It 
18 unfortunato that aoed-OlDio, institutionalizodt boundarios are 
arbi trar;y but it only hoightons their importanoe to aPIJly suoh 

...	 or1 tEl%'ia. And than toe»oaJc o~ tho disintogra.tion of anthropology' 
S0rv'es only to make tho 1a.bol moro oonoroto than it ronl1y is. 
This oould workt for oxamp10, to Qnoourago thoso tena.QnoiEls wi thin 
anthropology' that shovld bo eroded, to reao"t and thoroby aoquiro a 
faJ.se sonse of idonti ty. 

suroly, for· all soho1ar1y onds it hardly mattors 'llhat wo 1abo1 
oursolvos and the institutional situation of a. discip1ino is not of 
all tha.t sig:'l.ifioanoo in tho aotua1 task of advanoing knowlodgo. 
To stross tho idantity of I social anthropology I oan bo as mis1oad
ing as basing argumonts on tho ..reak denotative pC/were of the titlo. 
~lhat is impo:rtant are tho 1imita of thoore"tionl paradigms, as 

• 
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it is, ho attempts to back up his oaso, as foundod on an in pert 
justifiab10 dissatisfaotion, qy domanding of a labo1 a sat of 
eritoriolagioa1 domandB whioh it should not be mado to bear. It 
1s unfortunato that aoademio, insti tutionalizod, boundarios are 
arbi trar;y but it only hOightons their importanoe to aPIlly suoh 

... or! tEl%'ia. And than toe»oale of tho disintogra.tion of anthropology
sarYes only to make tho 1a.bol morE) oonoroto than it roally is. 
This oould work, for oxamplo, to Qnoourago thoso tena.Qnoios within 
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suroly, for' all Boho1ar1y onds it herdly mattors "Ilhat wo 1abol 
ourBolvos and the institutional situation of a. diBcip1ino is not of 
all tha.t sig:tifioanoo in tho aotua1 task of advanoing knowlodgo. 
To stross tho idanti ty of 'social anthropology' oan bo as mislead
ing as basing argumonts on tho .. reak denotative powere of the titlE). 
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as. disDU8sed by both Ardoner and Bans.ji t not the limito of disoiplines. 
In_ faot, if omphalds be plaoed on the lattar, the map of tho paradigms 
beoolllea oorrospandingly distorted; & situation whioh has pravailod 
for too long. The role o( titles beoomos incroasingly less ss ana 
moves 8Wa.,y, from paradigms _ problaasto sUbjeot - matters and disoipli 
nes. Tho former, gonarate tho latter, so if Lovi-8trauss (1966:121) 
is oorreot ( tho trwtional probloms of mlthropolo,gy "ara assuming 
now forDBwhilo nono of them oan be said to be e%haustod")tharo is 
no fear that tho institutionalized roality of anthropology Will baoome 
hollow, timo oonsUlldng and money wasting. Baari~.i.1n lll1nd I different 
oon0D})tual spaaes I Ardenor 'Would no doubt ag:l:'ElO with Lovi-5.trausB I 
oommcmt _1 Anthropology will survivo in a ohang:Lng world by a.llowing 
itscl.f to parish in ordor to bo born again undm: a now gu1eo' (1966s 
126) but that is_not tho saDIe thing as an 'iridosoent mQtamorphosis' 
of too varioty suggostod by Noodham. Perhaps tho timo for passimiam. 
is part - who toda,y oould agroe with Worslay that 'no moro poworful 
altornative to struotural/funotionalism has boon gonera.tod Within 
anthropology 1 tsolf? (2)' 

Paul Hodas 

Roforc.ncesl 

Ardoner, E.,	 Tho Now Anthropology and its IJritios, Xalinowsk::l. 
Momorial Looturo doliverod at the Landon Sohoo,l of 
Eoanomios, Fsb.197I '(to appoar in Man, Juno, 1911) 

»anton, II., 1964 An.'tbropolog1oal Porspo0"t1vos in Soo1ology. 
,British JOU1"I14l of Sooiology , Vol,.xv,No.2.,99-1l2. 

Banaji, J. 1970 The Crisis of British 1l.nthropology, 
. Now Left Reviow, No.64, 11-85. 

Lovi.-3trausB,C., 1966	 Anthropologyl Its ,AChiovomonts and Futur€l, 
Currant 1l.nthropolosy, 1., 124- 7. 

Nosdha.m, R.) 1910	 Ths Futuro of Sooial AnthropoloSY'1 Disintegration 
or .otamorphosis? in Annivorsary pontributions to 
Anthropolosr, 34-46. 

liorsloy, P., 1966 Tho End of Antbropologr? Paper for 6th World Congress 
or Sooiology. 

Notes 

(1)	 Ardsner's papor, it should bo noted, /p'vcs full weight to thu 
viows oxprGssod by Winob. 

( 2)	 Ths idoas oxprosslld in this artiolo have gained from oonversation 
with Maloolm Criok. 
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(2) Ths idoas exproSSGd in this artiolo havs gained from oonversation 
with Maloolm Criok. 
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as. disDU8Bed by both Ardaner and Banaji t not tbe llmi to of diaoiplines. 
In_ faot J if omphalds be plaoed on the lattar, tbe map of the paradigms 
beoomea oorrospandirigly distorted; a situation wbioh has pravailod 
for too long. The role o( titles beoomos incroasingly less ss ana 
moves aw~. from paradigms _ prohlamsto subjeot - mattera and disoipli
nes. The former, gonarate the latter, so if Lovi-Strauss (1966:121) 
is oorreot ( tho tradi t10nal probloms of l!.llthropolo,gy "ara assuming 
now forDBwhilo nono of thom oan ba said to be e%haustod")tharo is 
no fear that tho institutionalized roality of anthropology Will beoome 
hollow, timo oonsUlldng and money wasting. Baari~.i.1n m1nd I differont 
oonoDptual spaaes I Ardenor would no doubt agt'ElO w1 tb Lovi-5.trausB I 
OODUDcmt -'Anthropology will survi Vc in a ohang:Lng world by allowing 
itscl.f to parish in order to bo born again undm: a now gu1eo' (1966s 
126) but that is_not tbo same thing as an 'iridosoent mQtamorphosis' 
of too variety suggostod by Noodham. Perhaps tho timo for passimiam. 
is part - who to~ oould agroe with WorslQY that 'no moro poworful 
altarnative to struotural/funotionalism has boon generatod Within 
anthropology i tsolf? (2)' 
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